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/OItELT EXCITEMENT IN BOSTON.

-/ The case of Thomas Sims; arrested as a
fugitive slave in that city, on Friday of last
week, has created much excitement. He
was brought up for trial on Friday—several
witnesses swore positively to his being the
slave of 'lames Potter of Georgia, when on
motion of the counsel for defence, the case

was postponed. Sims was accordingly de-
tained-in an apartment of the Court House,
temporarily fitted up for that purpose. A

gritat crowd surrounded the building during
the session of the Court, but Marshal Tu-
key with a strong Police guard preserved or-
der. A placard appeased in the afternoon,

calling. for a meeting of the,citizens on the
common, and aecordingly many persons icion

assembled. In the meantime, a petition was
presented to theLegislature tb allow the use
of the State House yard.to hold a public
meeting to take into consideration the arrest

of a citizen of Massarhusetts, under the op-
elation of the Fugitive Slave Law, and to

devise proper and legal measures for the de-
fence andprotection of citizens of Massachus-
etts. It was however; voted to be laid upon
the table. The meeting, assembled in ac-
cordance to thecall, was addressed by Wen-
dell Phillips, Rev. Theo. Parker, Rev. Mr.
Calvert and others in highly inflammatory
speeihes, denouncing the Law, and those
having any hand in making or enforcing it.

During the continuation of the trial this
week, the Court House was surrounded by
chains and 'guarded by a large body of police
officers. Several military companies were
kept in readiness at their respective armories
in case ofany attempted violence on the part
of the people.

Up to the last dates, the excitement still
continued unabated. The Abolitionists have
held several meetings ddring the week,
at which lighly inflammatory speeches were
delivered, and resolutions adopted, expressive
of their feelings. The people were called upon
to come out with their muskets,and prepared

' with ball cartridges &c., and "plant them-
selves upon the boundary of their rights."—
On Wednesday a committee was appointed
by the Senate, to invle.stigate the causes of
the excitement.

LAW-ITS OBLIGATIONS,

The recent scenes enacted in Boston have
suggested a few reflections on this subject.

The objects ofall law are evidently to curb
and restrain immorality, and to encourage

_.„?honesty and uprightness. It is not to be
wondered at, if in the attainment of these
desirable ends, the law-makers fail to enact
regulations equally appliCable to all places
and all circumstances—it is their misfortune,
not their fault. In a large-extent of territo-
ry, with, various and apparently conflicting
local interests, and or er a,promissuous popu-
lation, it would- be next to impossible to
make laws equally important in all places,
orancli as the inhabitants of differentlocali-
ties, and influenced by different motives, and
different feelings, should find the'siTie inter-
est in observing. Partial evil is universal
PSlavery exists, to a great extent, in the U.
States, and whether directly right or wrong,
its immoral, and even impolitic effects, are
generally admitted, even among the large
MUM of slave-holders themselves. But the
fimatical outragelwhich havedisgraced some
ofour Northern cities, do nothing towards
ridding us of the evil—on the contrary, they
only tend to rivet thechains of bendage more
securely—they excite the slave-holders, and
render them more refractory and uncompro-
mising. -Those who are Zealous in thecause
of freedom should. remember, that others,
educated under different institutions, and
hued with different prinCiples, ate equally
honest in thinking slavery no crime. Early
instruction, habitual usage, and the laws,
under which the respeetive parties have
grown up, are diametrically opposite on this
point, and therefore it is not to be wondered
at that the honed principles of the respective
advocates, should be widely different. Every
intelligent man is acquainted with these local
peculiarities, and knows how to make the
proper allowance for ihe;views of his oinvo-
tient. Hence the course of Webster and
other eminent Statesmen at the recent ses-
sion of Congress. But -the man, whose
vision is bounded by the horizon of his own
individual'interests, suffers his judgment to
be overruled by his feelings, amiss naturally
becomes a fanatic. Hence the disgricefnl
scenes alluded to. .

The Fugitive Slave I.elW u=as enacted for
the best good of the whole people, and if, ifs
operations are somewhat galling, or conflict
with the prejudices of a: portion of the peo-
ple, they should remember that it only metes
out justiceto ourSouthern brethren >accord i ng
to their conscientious notions of right. It is
moreover the law of the land, and while it
remains so, with the sanction of the officers
ofAbe government, it Should not only be
obeyed, btit supported by every good,citizen.
The laws of the country are made , by per-
sons chosen especiallyfor that purpose,by the
people themselves, and no one shoUld dare
assume the liberty of refusing obedience to
any enactment, with rescinded by the legally
constituted authoiities.

The principle is general. It is equally ap-
plicable to all cases. Ile obligations of the
Laws areequally binding, everywhere, and nq
"higher law" or conscientious scruples can
fhlly excuse a. people roi their criminality in
substituting mob rule for therespect, natural- Ily due theproper authorities of their country. !
vase _smarms Ili nvsn TWP.
The people ofRush township arequite in-

dignantat the efforts of the Directors, in con-
formity with the law, to introduce Free
Schools in their midst. A meeting was held
last week, at which, strong resolutions were
adopted, inopposition to'the measure-. They
express; their determination to resist the as-
sessment of taxes, for the support of institu-
tions they do not approve of, and wish it to
be undennood,thatthey arewilling to bear theresporuability of their own ignorance, which'
they think concerns them and nobody else.

Such a state offeeling is rather to bepitied
than blamtd. The Common School system
wherever tried, has heeti found to operate so
advantageously, that the friends ofeducation
are endeavoringto extend its benefits every-
where. Besides, the holding•of indignation
meetings, and passing excited resolutions,• is
not the proper way to correct the eel', if it
be SIM
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The steamer Empire City arrivid atNew
York, on Tuesday, bringingone million dol-
lars in gold dust, and 250 passengers"

Ationg the news items is a detailed as".

count ofa horrible tragedy xecentlY' meted
in Sacramento. Thefollowing are the prie-
cipeffacts : Frederick". Roe, a professiiinsi
gambler, had shot a miner named Myers, in
a miarrel into which the latter had been in-
nocently drawn. The people were highly
incensed atan outrageso aggravatedby many
circurnstanots, and baying no confiaence in
the efficiency of the law, determined to take
justiceinto their own hands. Roe was there-
fore arrested—officers chosen, and a regular
trial instituted. A great mob ciallected around
the -Court House or place oftrial, and, so
impatient were the people, thata violent at-
tempt was made to -wrest the prisoner and
execute summary punishment upon him,
but the timely intervention of a military
company prevented their object, and succeed-
ed in conducting him safely to jail. ,Subse-
quently, after several days intense excite-
ment, in which it was with the greatest dif-
ficulty the prisoner could be secured and his
immediate execution _prevented, the jury
made a formal report, statingthe facts of the
case. It was then put to vote and carried
unanimously by the mob that Roe should be
hung. Accordingly an attackwas made upon
the jail,the door broken down,and the priiener
who had been chained to apost, brought out.
Itwas then alter nine o'clock at night. The
mob proceeded with their victim to the edge
of the town, where having sent for a minis-
ter and appointed the proper officers, they
erected a temporary -scaffold, and fastening a
rope over the bough of a tree, launched the
unhappy;man into eternity. There were not
less than 5000 people present to witness the
awful scene, and the utmost silence perva-
ded the whole assembly duringthe execution,

He was suffered to„-hang about twenty
minutes, whet, he wastaken down and given
to his friends fir interment. 'Every effort
was made to resuscitate him, but of no avail.
While on the scaffold, be confessed the deed,
but attributed it to passionate excitement
it was stated in his trial that he had been
drinking a good deal before the fatal affray.
He was about 20 years of age, a native of
England, where his mother and sisters still
reside. Myers was a native of Ohio. He
left a wife and several children to mourn his
sudden loss.

CUMBERLAND COAL.

The Maryland Civilian writhes terribly
under the home-application of the mishap
lately befallen its favorite interests-the Bi-
tuminous Coal trade. It would have reflect-
ed as much credit upon the Civilian, if it
could have been of no practical advantage to

the trade, had the Editor spared his venom
upon the Journal, and directed his attention
more to the subject in hand. Ills invectives
against us do but little to reason the public
into a better opinionofBituminous coal.

We simply stated a few facts, just as we
found them, without tse distortion of rumor
or vague supposition. Four vessels, were
destroyed at sea by fire,--and the fire is repor-
ted by the officersand passengersof the ill-fat-
ed vessels to have originated from the sponta-
neous combustion of their cargoes of coal-
-three of the ships 'used Cumberland coal.
This only strengthens the opinion, long
since established, both in England and in this
country, that some kinds of Bituminous coal
contain, chemically considered, the elements
of spontaneouS inflammability, and are con-
sequently unsafe for use. And moreover,
from the facts in the cases alluded to, we
naturally infer that Cumberland coal is one
of the dangerous kinds of Bituminous coal,
and therefore unfit for fuel in Ocean naviga-
tion—all the talk of the Civilian to the con-
trary, notwithstanding.

M. E. CHURCH APPOINTMENTS.
We take the following from the appoint•

meats of Preachers made by thePhitadelphia
Annual Conference of the M. E. Church,
recently held at Smyrna :

Reading Dist.—E. Miller, P. E.
. " Ebenezer Stat'n. Wm. H. Ellintt

" St. Peters , G. D. Bowen.
Pottsville, First Church and St. Clair—E-Lt Colela-

zer, J. Neill, Sup.
'1 Second Church—J. Y. Ashton.

Port Carbon—l. McCarter.
Mitien.ville:--J. B. McCullough.
Salt:ill Haven, Pt. Clinton Mink—H. B. Mauer
Tremont MIKM.—John Meredith.
Tamaqua—J_ E. Meredith
Mauch Chunk—J. Murphy

We are confident that we express the sen•
timents of the several churches, in saying
that we part with Rev. Messrs. Ellibt and
Johnson with much regret. Their services
have been faithful. The warmest blessings
of theirrespective congregations wiliaccom-pany them in theirdeparture from our Midst.

I:7Peeple's Railroad.—The Norristown
Herald alluding to the recent movements
among the Coal men of this region remarks,
—" There appears to be considerable feeling
in favor of the proposed railroad from Potts-
ville to Norristown, among the Coal dealers
and Operators of ,Schuylkill county. Meet-
ing after meeting is held, and resolutions
in reference to the conduit of the Reading
Railroad Company are passed, couched in
such language as indicates that they are in
earnest in the matter they have in hand."

There is no mistake about it—the people
are in earnest and they mean to show prat•
tically before long what they feel.

[1:7" Liberal.—We understand that Johri
Tucker, 'Esq., the President of the Philadel-
phia and Reading .Railioad Concipany, hai
subscribed one thousand dollars,to the new
Court House.l- This is a liberal act, add
Mr. tucker'is certainly entitled to the thanks
of this community.

o:7* An old residenter.—The old Court
HouseBell at Reading, which has so long
served in calling offenders to justice and has
been associated with the town for •88 years,
se mays the Press, was recently .provaoted by
a transfer from its old homestead, to a con-
gregation in Colebrooirdale for Church put-
pOses.,, It was cast in England in 1763, spe-
ciallyr: theReading CourtHouse, when the-
country was still in the hands of great King
George.'

Reading. Literary Society.—This SO-
cietv has resolved to suspend its public meet-
ings after the first Tuesday in May. At a re-
cent election for officers, John S:Richanls,
Esq.,wai chosen President, and Maj. Samuel
L. Young, Vice President, tor. the ensuing
term.

1r.74' Physician, heal thysell:"—Roliack,the Astrologer, has recenaly been arrested inPhiladelphia, QD a charge of obtaining mo-ney under false pretenses; in several of hisprofessional cases.
Wonder he did'nt foresee all this and maketracks before the time came.

7../liom defrying-pan into thefire."7 —Shadraeb, lately arrested in Boston, as a Fn.gitive Slave, and subsequently rescued from
the officers by the intervention of &mob, isnow in Montreal, "suffering from ermine
want. FT

-('Good Appoinzmwd.—Gov. Johnstonbas appointed Hon. George Chambers, ofFranklin Couqty, to be Associate Judge ofthe Supreme t, inplace ofthe late JudgeBurnside.
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,r •THE PEOPLE* ROAD.
At a Meetingofthe ci i oftheBorough

of Sr.Clair„ field at the Pat scSchisilitause,
on Monday' evening, 7th' = Mr. WM.
PRICE,was elected Presidedt MOWS;

Wir.mmt,' Ws, PadstrAT; idiclays,(
Rzitf, VicePrtsidenta, andRichard F.
sai4 'Citarks ;Mila, Serattatim. .Ther- Vetdent having eiplained.the*-titiblett Oritie Mee"

motion, it ,a*ResOlCed, that a-Com-
mittee 6fthrie-bi appointed to draft iiitgu.
'llona for the consideration of-the metting.;—
The committee consisted of Win. Montelius;
Wm. E. Porter, and Wm. 'r '

The committeeon iesolitions, having re-
tiredfor a short time, returned, when through
their Chairman: the follow ' g, preamble and
resolations.were.rePorted, and after a speech
from Wm. Monteliss, oq the nature and
spirit of the resolutions,, and the condition
and prospecti ofthe Coal Trade, wereunani-
mously adopted :

WnErtEas, The time has arrived when the
interests of thisRegion requirecheaper rates
for transporting .theii products to market,
than those charged by the;present transport-
ing companies. And, WfLEREAS, we have
urged and entreated, and used every argu-
ment to induce a redUction of Tolls, to ena-
ble our Colliers to enter the market with theirCoal on equal fooling with other Regions;
And, Wentas,•all our efforts have been un-
successful, Therefore;

Resolved, That, in our opinion, the con-
struction of the "PEOPLE'S RAILROAD,"
from Pottsville, connecting with the.Norri-
stown Road, to Philadelphia,is the only feasi-
ble plan left,us to remedy the great evil lire
are now laboring • trnderi- and we 'now look
upon its construction as the only alternative
left us of saving the_ business of this Region
from, utter prostralioq.

Resolved, Thai the imprudent e.rpendiSure
of seventeen or eighteen millions of dollars,
by theReading Railroad Company, is nasal-
ficient reason that the Cohl Trade should be
taxed beyond its means, to pay, a hanclsome
dividend on the stock, and large salarieS to
its • numerous officers, tvhen a Road. can be
constructed to carry the same amount of
Coal, for about one-third its cost.

_ihemembersofthitßouse. Mr.Drummond
again rose and attempted to speak, 'but the
Irish Membentluetily called for an adjourn.
mittwand.decianted that they would not re-man to be insulted.' ,Mr. O'Connell jumped

aniidatascene ofthe greatest confusion,
and asked ifhe was ittordei in moving the
adjournment of the: House? and also .if it
wasnot right that Mr. Diummond • should
makean apology to the Rouse I' Mr. O'Con-
nell's voice warr-entirely- drowned in t
continual uproar,. and cries of 1, order."—
The SPeaker then informed Mr. O'Connell
that he was himself guilty ofa breach ofor-
der. • t(Loud cheers.) • Mr. 'Moore and Me.
Drummond both rose, and indescribable yells
'were heard for several minutes—at length
Mr. Moore, in amost vehement manner, et•
elairned that he heisted: that 'disrespect-.to
someofthememhersAnd. tit their religion
had been made. and that it was out of order
in any Christian assembly. •

The Speaker-told Mr. Moore he was out
of order. Mr. Grattan then rose and claim-
ed the right to be heard, tut an old memberor the llouse.t Recalled Mr. Drummond-to
order. and said hehad a right to move that
his wordy be taken down. They were im-
proper expressions and Mr. Grattan asked
it there Were any precedents for moving that
the words be taker, downI(The.uproar
continued, when the Speaker of the House
stated that Mr.Druinmond was entitled to
use such expressions as he liked, provided
they were norof a personal character, and
disrespectful to the House. Another most
disgraceful and wholly indescribable scene
of uproar ensued, whOt continued till the
Speaker; in a peremptoty.tone, said he must
call on the House to assist him in maintain-
ing order. He hoped that Mr. Drummond
would be allowed io proceed.)

Mr. D. then rose, and remarked that he
was not out of order, and that he had not
been reprimanded. He bad been provOked
by offensive interru?tionstoSay things which
escaped his lips, but be would not retract
one word. (Asp he was proceeding, some
member cried out g, Bah !" whereupon Mr.
D. said that he would not lie,",baheddown.")
Mr. Drummond then went on with his
speech; and concluded it by calling upon the
Premier to perform his promise, and take
some stung and decided measures. A law
should be passed to prohibit Cardinals living
in England, and also to make all deeds done
under the canon law null anti void. 'The
.Mortmain Act, should be extended, so that
the minister of every sect should net be al-
lowed:to rob men on their death beds.

Resolved, That the prOsperity of thousands
of people, directly dependent on the Coal
Trade, whose daily bread depends upon the
Coal shipped to market, is of vastly more
importance.than large dividends on stock, a
largeportion of which is held by ,foreign re-
sidents, who have no syinpathy with us.

Resolved.. That in consideration ofall these
facts; and others'which knight be named, we
most earnestly urge- out Representatives at
Harrisburg, to use all their influence to ob-
tain the passage of a Charter, with proper
rules and restridtion.ss for a new Road from
this Coal Region to Philadelphia, by which
our Coal can be tranSpoited to market at
much lower prices than we are now com-
pelled to pay, and thus have us, and all who
are dependent on the prosperity of this Re-
gion, from utterand hopeless ruin.

Resolved, That the foregoing, preamble and
resolutions be ,signed hy the officers of this
meeting, and a copy sent to our Repiesenta-
fives at Harrisburg, and one for publication
in the Miners' Jottenalias the expression of
the citizens of the BorMigh of St. Chit.'

{Sighed by the Offieets.)

Whip Mr. Drummond sat down,the Speak-
er and several members retired to refresh-
ments, and when they returned, at about tea
o'clock; Sir James Graham addressed the
House. Ile alluded to the disgraCeful scenes
which I had occurred and said that thby far
exceeded his worst apprehensions—for he
had seen an accomplished gentleman and a

holtir'so muchheated by the subject under
discussion as entirell to forget' what wait
due tothefeeliugs ofmembers of that House.
Sir James said hewould not sully his lips
by repeating the words respecting the indi-
viduathonor of members, with ,reference to
their ! veracity, and also as respects; what he
shuddered to think of, the allusions which
had beert made to the female relatives of
these gentlemen. Sir James then treated
the question before the House as a political
one, and in a most'elaboratespeech he show-
ed that the bill was uncalled for, and stated
that it would lead to the destruction.not
only of religious, but civil liberty—it cut
dowri it would be contemtible-,-and it made
effectual it would lead to a penal code with
all its horrors—impbteucewould be disgrace-
ful, and vigor, as regarded Ireland, would
lead io civil war.

Lord John Russell then addressed the
House at great length in support of thegen-
eral principal of his measure, and, at one
o'clock (at night) the debate was adjourned
till the evening next.
- If such extraordinary scenes as I have
attempted to describe happen in the English
House of commons, what may yet take
place out of doors, by-and-hy. both in Eng-
land and in Ireland? The bitterest passions
have been aroused, and it will be a long time
before they can be quelled.

The Grand debate on the Papal aggression
establishes the danger, according to the Da-
ly News, that the Court of Rome, and the
Pope of Rome, and the Church of Rome
have obtained a power of 'doing mischief in
England—that F.nglind is liable to be per-

, plexed, and disturbed, - and excited by all
those mixed , questions of religion and poli-
tics by which therepose of France, Prussia
and Belgium has been perplexed and distur-
bed, that in England there will soon be the
canon law. synodical action, the moitastic
system, end the Index Expurgatorius.

The News admits that this is a painful
discussion, a distressing controversy, but it
is an unavoidable one, and to shrink from it
is to submit to a- revolution in the\whole
religious and political system of thecountry.
‘, Reject, under the pretence of religions
liberty, Lord John Russell's bill, and, by the
rejection, Rome receives a letter of licence
in this realm • adopt it, and the Roman
Catholic Church in England oAlfretain all
the freedom that the exercise of its faith can
demand without disturbing the repose ofthe
State and the comforts of the people.".-
The News states that the leading orthodox
religious bodies, of the metropolis, seriously
alarmed at the prospect before diem, have
consented to overlook their 'denominational
differences of opinion, and have resolved to
make both a common and a separate demon-
stration against the common enemy. They
have held a preliminary meeting, and resob
ved on making an appeal to the Protestantfeeling_and principle of the country, content
:o take the government measure as the mini-
'mum of national resistance to the foreign
aggressiOn. A series'of monster meetings
will shortly be held for this purpose.

11D.ITISEI uovsr. OP C01113101V3.

This important question which has, now
been under disCussion for near five months,
stillcontinues to agitate the public mind in
England. The different factions are violent
in theiradvocacy of favorite measnres. It
will be remembered that Lord John Russell
resigned his place as Prime Minister on the
22d of February. That ministry has since
been vestored, but so far without effecting
any practical good toward the interests of the
government. A London Correspondent of
the Philadelphia ?VOW American gives- the
following account ofa stormy discussion of
the anti-Papal bill; which took place in the
House ofCommons on the night of the 20th
of March last, in which Lord John Russell,
Sir Robert Peel, Lord Palmerston and others
supported the measure, while Sir James Ora-
ham opposed it with the help of others equal-
ly powerful. The scene of the discussion, is
thus described

Mr. Newgate renewed the debate and spoke
of the " arrogant.invasion of the temporal
and spiritual civil rights and institutions of
the country." He condemned the conduct
of the Government, which had given advan-
tages to the ultra montane party at Rome,
and spoke of the deficiencies In the bill before
the House, which contained nothing to pre-
vent the exercise of the hierarchy, or the
convening of synods; and he said if the peo-
ple were disappointed in their expectation of
legal protection, they would take the law in-
to their own hands. Dr. Power denounced the
bill as a peisecuting measure, whiCh was
fraught with danger to the peace, tranquility
and best interests of the empire at large.—
Mr. Henry Druinixiond said the question was
simply whether the Catholics should remain
a tolerated sect under the spiritual dominion'
of the Queen; or. whether the Queen should
be a licensed heretic under the spiritual do-
minion of the Pope—and, whether one-third
of the people should be governed by a law
unknown to the other two-thirds, and deem-
ed by the former paramount to all law?

Mr. Drummond declared thnt " this night,
or this debate, or this bill, ora hundred such,
would not settle the question; for the Pope
had raised a storm in thiscountry that would
not be quiet again in the life-time of tiny
present." After referring to_i the power of
the Pope and his Cardinals and Bishops, and
commentingin severe language on the doe-
trine and principles of the Court of Rome,
Mr. Drummond Said that he spoke from what
he had seen with his own eyes. " Nunner-
ies were eitherpritions orbrothels ; honorable
members might take their choice of the ex-
pression." An indescribable scene of disor-
der followed this remark. The Earl ofArun-del rose to Order. He asked the Speakei
whether it was in order torefer to thosenun-
neries in which resided ladies devoted to the
service of God ? `-The Speaker decided that
Mr. Drummbnd was in order, and be again
addressed the House, amidst repented inter.
ruptiotis. He stated that Cardinal Wiseman
had made assertions which were entirelyfalse with respect to the intentions of the
Pope, and declated that all Popes asserted
that they were lords paramount over tempo-
ralities, as well as spiritualities, and Mr.
Drummond quoted numerous authorities in
proof of his statement. He then compared
Cardinal Wiseman to the Thugs; " who were
murderers, but they committed murder to
obtain a living the Roman Catholics 'told
lies" as an act ofworship." He quoted Dr,
Wiseman, who,Mr. Drummond said, ‘..open-
ly declared that if they ( the Catholics) be•
lieved a thingto,he white, they were bound
nevertheless to call it black, ifthe hierarchial
church so define it to be," ( Mr. Drutiamond
was again interrupted by cries of " oh, oh,"
cheers, laughter,and general confusion.)—
He went on toremark that the people were
waiting to learn thedecision of their political
leaders in this question, and if the people',
were refused efficient protection, then they
would take the law into their own hands—-
the only way ofpreserving the peace wouldbe to give them a bill with adequate powers

I —the', bated imposture—(Loudcries of" or-
der )—they detested everything like impos-
ture—and above all, " they scorn those who
are importing cargoes of blinking statues,
bleeding pictures, signifying blood, and drops
ofthe Virgin Mary's milk." The excitement
now rose to atremendous height. Loud andgeneral exclamations of" oli ! oh !"—" order
order "—" shame'" numerous groans, some
biases, andwhat is known as " cock-crow-
ing !" In.short, the House ofCommonsre-semhled for several minutes a complete bear-garden. Afteethe uproar had partially sub-
sided, Mr. Drummond inquired why any
member called "oh!oh !" Mr. OTltthertyhere rose to older, and subrnittedto the Eng.fish House of Commons whether thereought
not to be, on the part of theHouse, some ex-pression offeeling with respect to the lan-guage employed by Mr. Drummoitd=-(cries
of" no, no ")--would they suffer members
of that House to be insulted 1 Cries ofa. 'O,-;der,"duringwhich Mr. JohnO'ConneDjump-ed up and moved an adjournment, And Mr.Howantieeonded themotiob, amidst renew-
ed agiuittion and confusion, and lout cries
from all pans ofthe House, and above an
the words " you blackguard were bend !
The Speaker then rose and asked the meathers not 10interruptthe debate ; and, ha hopedgentleinen would abstain (mamba use ofany
expresisfon tending to wound the. letlinpoaf

„

[For the Miners' loomed:1 •
THE GREEK SYNECDOCHE!

PORT CARBO?I, April 9, 3851

Ma. EDITOR.—Dear Sir :—I have latelyfelt intense Curiosity to know the meaning of.
the word ..Synechdoche." A scientific gen-tlemen, who. frequently visits my ,father's
house, makes use of this word so often, that1 have been led to suppose a Synechdoche
must be a very useful, although very myste-
rious article. The desire to obtain one has
taken possession of myyouthftil mind, and
has • induced me to imitate that celebratedphilosopher, Doctor Franklin, and to save up
the pennies, bestowed by my, friends, until I"shall have enough money to procure the ob-
ject of my desire.. But wishink to improve
upon the experience of that Great Man, I
will, for the present, imitate him nofurther
than to secure the requisite friends, ,whilst I
enquire of you the true nature and value
of the Object which so engrosses my imagi-
nation.

Can you not, my dear sir, either enlightenme yourself, or persuade some of your nu-
tnerous correspondents to do so.

Yotirs, truly, JUVENTI,E.
P. S.—Please be particular and state,whether, in case I should become the form-

nate posseSsor of a Synechdoche, I wouldthen be able to talk with men, and to havean opinion about everything.
ASynecdoche is simplya figure of speech,

frequently :employed in Rhetoric, by which
,the whole of a thing is put for a part, or a-
part for the whole; or in general, when any',
thing less or anything more is put for the
precise object • meant:- A sail, for instance,
or the keel, may, in figurative language,
stand for the whole . ship, .the head for the
person, or the wares for the sea. The WA
is of Greek derivation.

Don't 'stiffer this definition-to come under
the literary scalpel ofyour father's friend—-
it might be fearfully lacerated. In reply to
your postscript, we, decide emphatically in
the affirmative, inasmuch as many assume
these liberties without knowing anything
-about the "article" in question.—[ Jour.l-

!For the Mien' Journal.)

Ltiwattarri, April 9,1851

.DEA3 Jotransr. :—As much contention has.
arisen as to the number of feet. board mea-
sure, contained in a stick of timber 50 =feet
long 12 inChes square at one end by 6 at the ,
otherilouwill obligernany citizens by.call.
log the attention of Geornetrk`ann to the
question, so that be. proper .examinationthe
principles inralteim the calculation ma he
letter understood by the community. Who
will givethe'dred information?

•

RTISER.'
•

11*thlOilinent• Joan" 9
,=4&mitt 4 s : sit is all inlortant:that

the trmy,*iltneor dheileMe.dttsJudges
of the:Supreate aLtheamming Biec-
don, you would oblige many ofyour subscri-
bers by urging the Claims ofEDWARD ONVEN
Pamir, Esq.. of the -Borough, ofPottsville,
for that.office.. •Mr. PAltalr's high standittg
as a gentleman, and a, good sound Lalyer,
eminently. qualifies ,him for the station—and
his elevanoa to the Snprernellench would-be
highly gratifying to

- • SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

OAILDS NOTICES.,

El

R 3

TIM ISAMIVEL • : 17011Y,OFFICE. nor-nor atlr and Daturatargrn'Meta. Pottaellle—(tbeone lately OCcapied byDr. nos. Brady.),Prntsvilla. March 15.-18,31': 114 f
WILLIAM dINHITHICY, ATTORNEYatLaw, Pottsville,Schuylkill county. Pa. Offeein Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

, Jan. 4, 1851 I-ly -

TOURAVILLIT/ISON Its JAS. COOPER,al Attoroles at Law, Pottsville. Office in Centre St.,a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.;Cooper will attend Sitall the Courts. •
Pottsyfile. Dee, 7.1850 , 49410

ISTIL WILSON. MAGISTRATE, .•CONVEY,
. ancer, Land *gent and GeneralOffice; Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa.Nov. 30, 1830, • ' 484Webeartily second the suggestion, ofour

correspondent. We know of no gentleman
more deserving or .better qualified4or the'
situation than Mr.Parry."—ED. SOURNA.L.

PROF. CHARLES LEWIS OANZ, B.epectftilly announces to the Ladles and gentlemenof Pottsville, ibst in addition to his professional ser-viers, se a Violinist. he win alio give Instructions onbe Piano. Residence, Pannsylvania Rall, Centre• N0v.2,18.10
__[tor thi Matte Journal

Ma. Berrttur t—Pertnit -me to call.the at-
tention ofthe Constable to the ,ORCHARD.'
For, s!veral Sundays ,past, a certain place
has been a resort for all closer, drinking
Beer, Ate, &e., contrary.: to the laws of the
Commonwealth. Infact it was only through
the interference of neighbors -that regular
rows have been prevented on Sunday. The
Constable is required i.by his oath of office,
to visit all such places' • and fine those found
tippling, and also the keeper of the House.
If the Constable does not perform his duty,
he will be reported to the next Court as hav-
ing neglected his duty. . A CITIZEN.

riMHOS. R. L. Euttn, M. opreas HisProfessional services to the citizens of Poit Carbon au4 vicinity. nowt)!be happy to waiton alt who'may see dt to give him a tail. Odic° in the housefor.inerly occupied by Doctor Wiley, Reference given.Fort Carbon,Oct. 5,1830.40-if
March 49, 2830

(EDWARD SHIPPED". ATTORNEY' ANDCUNSELLOat Law. Philadelptua,wii I attendtocollections and all other legal Ikastaeaain the CityofPhilidelphia.adjoining Countlf's and elsewhere.—Office No. 113 Walnut ateeLabOve SeventhI'4lladelphia.
. . •J. P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-.,. tinting Officel'Plittsvitle. Pa.—Dealer In uncut-rent Rank Notes, Rills of ll:choke, Certificates ofDeposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks (or sate on 1Philadelphia and Neir York, in sums to soh.Huth 9. MO. 10-t. •

rgOCTOR C. 11..E.SELER,}10.11LEOPATIIIC
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of theBrick Houses in Coal Street,Pottsville.

Apr1129,:849. 184f
XII. MEREDITIII -,—Rea I Estate Ateney of-

„ fice.ceotte At , Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.Agent fur: the sale and purchase of Real Estate.Agent forLands, oh.] collection ofRents, ate,
Oct. 28, 1849. 44.1 y •

XIARTZ...JUSTICE oryttit PEACE.S' Pottsville. Will attend' promptly In Collection*.Agencies.-Purchase anS Sale of Real Estate. Ate., inSchuylkillCount,. Pa. Otflae In Centre StreetoPilo-site the Town Hall. .Oct 20,-1849.. :

CDOCOLATE, COCOA, prepared by W.
Baker, or Dorchester, Mass., have a high reputation,
and are said to he the bestartieles of the kind -now
wanufactnred. Bee his advertisement in this paper.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Affeetlous,woullP
-do well toprocute some of Hughes' Expectorant. h is

palatable. speedy and -certain remedy. See.hdeer.
tisement in another column.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDERt—IhOPSIN,
Ike TeasDigesties Fluid or Gastric Airs/ A great
Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Rene, or 114Inth
stomach of the Oz, after directions of Baran Liebig,
'the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
AI. D., No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dye;
popes, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and'
Debility, curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice See Advertise..
merit in another column.. • *

PiGENCY—Por the purchase and sure of Real En
tate; buying and selling.Coal; taking charge of

CORI Lands ; Mines. &sc.., and collecting renta=fronttwenty years experience In the County he hopes toglvesatlafaetlon.Office klahantango street, Pottsville.
C/lAS. •M. HILL,April 0.1830. 1441 •

ONLY $ FOR A 110MRSTEAD.—Mr. Charles
Wood, recently proprietor of the village of llermann-
villa, on Long Island, to supply the &Mande for his
lands, has laid offan additional number of lots, equal
in else end quality, and adjoining those recently dis-
posed of at that place, which are to be sold and divi-
dedamongthe purchasers In the same manner: These
lands are of a good 4/11110 —water and wood - are'
abundant—and they:lay directly on the Long lsland
Railrodii, fifty miles from New York. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of der and beautiful tranatia-
rent wilier, is onemile to the North; Great South Bay,
with ha clamsoysters and sea-fish, is four miles to
the'ffouth ; while Lakeland, a village recently started
where many handsome buildingt are already erected,
immediately adjoins. Itlermanits ilia is therefore a de-
sirable point for the eye of the capitalist. the gentle-
man, the mechanic, wishing a country residence to
rest on. We Invite their attention to it, and to Mr.
Wood's advertisement in another column.

H. 111,CATIE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-kr. maqua—Offlee in the Library Roam late theTown Rail.
8ep429.1849. 39-0. March 15,1851

WANTED, &o
ANTED—A rt MAI L LAW LIBRARY, CON-sisting ofPurdon's 111goat, Binn's flatten andsome other law and form Books necesaarf for a Jus••lice to powitro. JOHN HOIIN,Jr.Port Clinton, April s,lg.St . 11-31

IArANT4D.—AN etiRTINEER TITOROUGIIIII*
acquainted with Geologyand practical Mining.—

Also a Miner if:snaffle ot condor:tin; a Coal Mine.They will be required to to to the Republic ofVerizue:.la where the miner are Ideated. A liberalfeompensa.
lion will be given to persons well qualified—none nth,
Cr. nese apply. Address post-paid,

JOSEPH KEEFE, Venauelan:Consul.
68 South,Tbird street, PhiladelphiaApril5.5851 • 1440,

ur ANTR.D.-3 Ott 4 MACIIISIiNTS WILLV find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,Ifimmediate application Is made.

VALUABLE MEDICINEA PREPARED BY DR:
J. S. RO.4E, of PhltadelphlA : •

Dr. ROSE'S Alternative Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup ;
Di. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compounds
Dr. DOSE'S Vegetable Verrnlfuge:
Dr. ROSE'S Cruupor live Spup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Faintly or SanativePills ;

.1. R. & E. K. SMITH
Tamaqua, Feb. 1, 1851 5-tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
luinded.Noll Kegg, In good order With either oneor two headsDr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;

. Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tonic.
The Hair Tonic was highly recommended by the late
Dortor Physic.

The above ate not Quack Medicines—they are In
high repute, and can be relied upon as suiting 'he dis-
eases for which they are recommended, as they are
the result of thirty year's estsasiosi pretties In Phila-
delphia, by Dr. Rose,—and were put up at the in-
stance of hientimerous, patients, who derived great
benefitfront their use.

Dec. 14.1850
E. YARDLEY & SON,

Sat(

F4InitIEN WANTED- BY THE SURBCRI-
-as customers at t he Freeman's Hall, Potts-
ville Schuylkill county, Pa.. where they can be ac-
commodated with comfoitable board and lodgingonreasonable terms His bat -la supplied with the bestPorter, Me, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drink.the. season can .alnid. The bonne is eltuatea in the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. Ail thedifferent Stage Line. of the Coal Region start fromopposite his house. The house is fitted up lea stylenot easysurpassed in beauty and neatness. He pledgeshimself to use all his exertions In making those tam:Portable who give him a call.

Board, per week, S2,SO. Single meals, 18.1. Beds,11. .No charge for luggage.
Fur

Pottsville, March 1, 1851

For Sale Wholesale by the subscriber what's, bren
appninted the Wholesale Agent In Schuylkill County.
where Druggists and others dealing In Medicines ran
he supplied nt the proprietor's prices by

B. !LIPMAN.
LIFE INAURANCE.—Thete „is, perhaps, nothing

.nat creates so severe i pang on the death bed hs the
reflection that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wjfe and children, dependent upon the cold
charity of the world ! "Therefore every one is life
should prepare for this emergency, It can he done,
tern by the poorestobrorigh thelgericy ofLffe lesu.:
NM*r Every man who loves his family ought to get his

Insured. Every man in debt,and owningpropeity;
ought to have his life insured. lest at his death his
propertymay be sacrificed. There are but lew who
could not mete a small suns annually to insure their
lives; which if not invested in this way would be
spent perhaps in trines, and thelrfatuilles thus left to
penury and want.

Life I Immco is beedminglast ai common in the
country all Fire Insurance; And should be more so
Wiiresnersuade pier husbands—you can save enough
in your household habits to pay the annual premium
withoutreeling it—and thereflection tbatyou are pro-
vided far. will Mime be a full retuumense fur the out-
lay. Youran lnsure the lives of your husbands for
yourown benefit, and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death:

' Full Information on this subject can be obtained on
*enticement° S.DANNAN,at the Office of the Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTION To A
new feature in Life Insurantewhichwill beekplained
by callingal khis office:- It obviates one of the great
difficelties in- Life Insuiance. whileat the same lime,
lidos, net diminish the 'reality.

3nne S. IS

THOMAS H. HOWARD
9-lyr.

FOR SALE.
LIGUT WAGON FOR SALE—A LIGHT ONEHorse Wagon will ho sold cheap. Apply at thisoffice.

[Apr11,5.1F54 14—
VOR SALE.—SLV ERoi. SUPERIOR NEWI Rosewood Pianos 61 Octaves made in the latest

style. for sale by L. FISHER, Watebinaker:
. Pottsville. March 8,1851 10-3m5 •

SALE.—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 14in the Town pint carrier of Chambersand Malian-
tango-streets, having 60 feet front no Mahantangomieet,and,in depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID C1111.1.A9.Jail. IS, 1850 34f,

SrhuarlENGlArE.—roit SALE 33 HORSEPoweri)Engine in first rate older. For particu-
lars apply to M. G. [MILNER, Esq., or to

HENRY lIICIE4. Wilmlnsten, Delaware.Jan. 4, 1951 14f

GROCERIES, Ao.

. ,FOR .SALE. AND TO LET.

AFOR RENT.—TWOSDWElTircei
houses with:moms in front,. suitable for

SIMI offices or stores, In Thompson's Row -in1111 Marketstreet— Three offices in the secondII . tory (Atha iame row.
One room In the2nd story of Thompson'sHall, corner of 2d and Market streets. Alat a Cellar

in the came building.
One Frame Dwelling House in Seventh st eet, near

Market. The above property will be rented low. Ap-
ply to the subscribers. .

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON,,
. . J. W. ROSEBERRY. .

Pottsville, April 5,1851 14-tf •
,

A. FOR RENT.—ATHREE STORYRE STORY
cs Brick Store and Dwelling, situated on Cen-

trez., tre street, now occupied by J. 11. Kelly.—
-

•Alen, a Shop or Office in the basemen. .to-
gether with a THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
in the rear. Apply to' ABRAHAM MEISSR.Pottsville, Feb. 22, 1851 8-tf

POTTSVILLE, MARKETS.
CORRECTED tvEEKLY FOR THE Joirnisui

Wheit:Flouir. bbl. 415- 00 De'd tieachel ;med. 413 00
Rye - do do 350 do Ido onpat'd 200
Wheat, bushel 100 Ord Skites paired 125
Rye, do 561 Eggs, dozeh 10
Corn, do -' 55 Butter', " 16
Osto, do ' 38 Shoulders, , itn 8
Potatoes. do ' 70( llama, 10 toll
Timothy Seed, . 250 Ray, tot, 14'50
Cloves do ' : 350 Plaster. 5 00

MABIIIEID
On the 29 ult., by Tobias Clouser, V. M. minis,

to ELIZABETH MATTHEWS, both of Orwlgsburg.
In this Borough, on the.Mh inst., by N. M. Wilsnn,

Esq.. 'GEORGE COWIE. to MARGARETOTALLS„both nTMuddy Branch. hi this cowry.
On the 29th ult., Rev. E. Brelderibniigh, JONAH

MINNICH of Wayne toernrhip, to EVA LOEFFLEIt,
of Plnegrove township. . 7

FOR. RENT.—THE LARGE TIIREEe:ory brick Dwefling house to Centre St.
ip lately occupied by Judge Pomroy. Apply to

J. P. SHERWIN.
_February IS, 1851, 7-ifOn the 3t tntt, by the Rev 4 E. lirettlenbangb,

PETER )111:30ER,to,TAAISON CLARK, allot' Pine-
,etove•

DIED. r
. ..... .. . . _

FOR BALE AND TO RENT.—TILE
Y—- oubscriher niters several Onuses forzale in1' Pottsville, and a number of!louses for Gent.

1-,= IP (apply mum.)
N. M. WILSON. J. P.; 1

and General Agent..1-ti ;

In Port •Cotron, on Sunday the sth inst..JOHN
JAMES, eon of John and Amelia Ann Cotr; aged 3
years II mouth and 10 days.

On the 9:h ult., In West Penn. JOIINATIIAN;,son
ofElias Wehr, aged 4 months and S data.

Pottsville, Jan. 1, 1851

1111AFOR SALE ORTO RENIN—A N EVV
. Three Story Brick Bwelline, atituuted- 1 on

i 7.; Market Square. For further- paiticulara
please cull on

I::4ai A (." 101.1Zilill. V (.1-,11

:ritu. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
thY ='Cie following Resolution .bas been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church,Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideratioh of the sums con-
rritimcd and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishingof the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate PIFTV-EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain-free for ail persons
who may desire in worship in the Church. Thesepews are located to follow::

IN TILE CENTRE AISLE,
Notth side, No. 111. 119,127, 135.443; 151, 151-
South aide, No, 112, 120, 128, 136,144, 152,1110.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
Northride, No. 1,7, 13, 19,23, 31, 37, 43, 51, 33, 54, 55
Southaide, No. 2,8, 11, 20, 26, 32j 38, 44, 30, K.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southlilde, No:36,57. 38, 69, 74, 80,86, K; 9%104,110.
North side, No. 59, 67 73, 79, 8%940, 103, 109.DIVINE SERVICE held in the Church every Sun-
day..llsraiNe Sarno roczonehre 10} o'clock.-.-Etwaiir &trice commencesat,7 n'elor k.

--

p^} CORNER STONE LAYING-THE CORNER.
kJ' Stone or tile English Lutheran Church of this
BoAnigh. totaled in Market street, end now in pr.. eke
of erer lion %Mil be laid with the usual ceremonies on
the lint 'Ronda), of the present month (April 27.)-
scrcice to commence at 101,-airlock A. SL•oti the
round. inease the weather iilkvorable, otherwise
In the Second M. thodist Church;

EDWARD 7'. TAYLOR,
Corner of Centre Br. Illnhantanao Pts., Pottsville

Feb. 8,1851. 8-
• FOR RENT.—A ROOM ADJOIN-
; log the Post Odlco (on Centre street)

LIMO and now occupied as a Merchant Tailor11111 a. Shop. by J. R. Patten—posseasion given
- the Ist of April. The,iituutlon I an

eaeellent one for a fancy stare—or -the
businere, to whichit Isnow appropriated. Apply to

etei VDEIt
.Corner of Coal and Callowhilleta.

March $.1851, 10-tf• .
FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON

.
'

Centre Strect,one recently-occupied by
WM S. Slowness a Shoe Store, and the onego • - adjoining.1111 -.

• Alto, . two-story FRAME' 110118 E
_ and STABLE on the same lot, on second

'trent. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market Stt.
Feb. 15, 1151- 7-tf

Preaching at 101, 3, and n. Rev. Prof. P. *. Con-
rail, of Ohio; Rev. John it. Brotyn, at/leading, and
several other Clergymen are expected to he present,
to "maim in the ezerelaes. The -friends of religion
and the cnmmunity in general are respectfully Invi-
tedto attend. , _ _

FOR SALE' OR TO CRT.—. .

.' A pleasant Beiddenre In West Brinell
OW Valley, situated Oh the Mine Hill _RailOM O Road. a 'lion dietanre from BehuVkill11l I Harcn,c'ontaln In,/about sere ntren acres

under a : ,high mote of cnitivation. The
Bowe, Barn and cm:buildings arc all in good repair.

Apply tol C. 51 11111,
Mahantango litreer; Potewitle ,

Feb. 1, 1651 5-41

Pottsviile,April 12, 1851 OM

May 4; 1850

[[FOR KENT...THE NECOND STORY over T.
.1 Poster Ss Co.'s Shoe Store.- now occupied by
Chas Miller*. Co. Likewise, (or ?en:, a new Store
Room. suitable' for an office.. In East Alarket st., pert
below David Mock, Esq.'s office. Apply to

FOSTER.
Mitred 23.1850 • 12-1(

gv."} DEDICATION—TME,A. IR PRESISYTIRI.N
lb' Church, Marketstreet, j13141 finished. willbe open-
ed for the worship of Cod -Am tim 3d Sabbath (2011,day) oftblv month,

Rev, Dr. McCarty..., of Newberg,' N. Y., and Rev..f. R. Pales, of Philadelphia. will preach on the occa-:
don. Servicedto commence at 101 o'clock, A. M.. 31P. M. and_li P M.

Cialteetions will he taken up in aid of the Congrega-
tion. The publieate respectfully invited to attend,

TIIE ASSOCIATE REFORMED YRESI3IiTE-
tr. Olin Church, under the csre'ofRim. D. T. Carna-
han, will be open every dabbath'' at 101o'clock A. U.
and 3} o'clock P. M. The pundit. ere rerpecifully in
sited to attend.

DIVINE SERVICE ILL DE HELD IN THE
la' Central Presbyterian' Church (Clayton's it"
Centre St.) to-morrow Mornangland Evening at the
usual hours. Sermons by the Rev. Septunus Tus-
tin. ,

gele THE RELIGIOUS., sERVICRei OF THE
VT' Second Methodist Eplacortal Church In Market
Street,Will be held at 10 o'clock, A. N., and 61
.-11011efiriCtil tn the evening, until fanner 011ie..

—PUBLICATIONS. &c:
DOOMS! BOOKSt I—AMERICAN FLOWER
13 Garden. Directory;

Bunt's Family and Kitchen Gardener;
TheComplete Farmer, by Fesrenden ;

Clater A Yntiatt's Cattle Doctor, by Skinner;
Hind'. Farmer Sr. Sind Bonk, improved by Skinner;
McMahon's Gardener, Ste., Just received and for

'sale at B. HANNAN'S •
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

April 12.1851

BOOKS I BOOKS I I—THE SUBSCRIBER
now receiving from Trade Sale; a large supply of

Miscellaneous, Juvenile and School Books, embracing
the

Poets in Fancy and Linen Bindings; .
Miscellaneous Peaks, it fine assortment ;.

Stationery,plain and Fancy,
Embracing as fine an asset tnient as can he found in
any country store In the United States, all of Which
will be sold at unusual low rates, by -the (tumult),or
single,at O. BANNAN'S
Cheap Wholesale and Retail gook, StAtlnnery andVariety Store.

Pottsville, April 12,1851 15—

=I

NOTICES.
MEXICAN VOLUNTEERS, OF THE LATE

Comma) B. and others wbo served In the mune
campaign,are requested to meet at tue Armory ofshe
Washington AMU, Secondstreet, Pottsville., on
Monday Evening nest,— at 7 o'clock.James Nauss, late Capt. Co. B.
' April 17, 1851 - • . 15.11

WASHINGTON ARTILLER-
IIer lets.—You are commanded to meet et the Armo-
ry, In Second, between Norwegian and Market streets
on MONDAY. April Slit, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for par-ade and Tareet.Ftringanovided with three rounds of
Ball Cartridge. Ac. A fall attendance ofthe mem-bers Isnquested. By order of the CaptainTHOS. P. BEATTlf,Orderly Sergeant.April It, 1851 Mit

--THisrectitso,-APPILLAI—THIR REV See-ker- times Tustinfor Seven, reiiir Chaplin ofthe V.
8 Semite.. wW deliver a Ler.inne.on '' Spectres or Ap-paritions." at Clayton's Hall, Centre strect.on Mon-
day Evening nest. 14th April. Tickets of Admission
43cents, for the benefit tbei Central P,resbyterian
Church. Tickets to be bad of the Trustees or at the-dnor.
ipez. MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERaIONBt.." desiringLae br Graves le !taint Laniel Care-
Cory, loader the• direetton ofate Verity or 'rarity
Church, Bairdlle, will apply to kndrevrliussel, or
E. o:Parry, Ewe. • •

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
tile, Visiting andWedding CardsEntraccOand printed
In thelatest alliett. hotelman( theirorders at Hannan's
cheap Book and variety Btare.l Vbete antaides can he
seen. Cards printed from platesat abort soUce.•
4.2LA.TEDItSLLILTIZSI-0100 DOZEN SLATES
17 alma front the enreatitttaiere. at Dity.atbeleaatePritett,Jakt.raetitatat andfor ute at

I IL BANNAN'a
Titair t Wholesale Suittonery and Paper Store.

CP
-

Seps 1850
Madesuppliedst City pekes wholesale:

•
-

• 20!-

`ELECTEQUITY 0A SEII4—SELECT 'eases
13 In Equity, argued and determined in the Cohrtof
CommonPleas ofthe First judicial Distriet ofPenn-
sylvanla, from 1841 to 1850, repotre.t by A_ V.; Par
son, put published and for sale-at

H. HANNAN'S
obitap Law end 14 Iseetlaneous thxc, store.

Feb. I, 1851 ,

EAILITIFI7I: DRAFTS AND .140TES.—.TIPS
1.1 subscriber calla the attention or the 'trade and
others to his6eausiful New Notes and Dra Bs, Engrav-
ed and Maio, which he has Jan publiThed, Cod which
will be sold abaci

10.Dealers in the dace and elsewhere, supplied by
tnemuantity at law tame, in sell again.

B. HANNAN,poolkseller and Publisher.
Potwville. lam 4.1851 , •

-

'

HOTELS.

Aprils. 1851

APtil 5.1,851

ItI*TEA hireSVUOLE ELOTE/04,..THE
Fr 2sli subscriber would respectfully inforth the
55 5' travelling community and public severally

that he haaredtted this titanic Soodaiyie,
soh Is now prepared to furnish the beet'accomineda-
door toall who may favor him with a call.

- DAVID M&HTZ.
_Jeaneavilte, Luurne Cn.; AptilsM, 1851,

ptrair;AMlltiiiMMOUSE, Pin"r&
Milli VILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE.
E.A2 apearnity• informs the pnblleand travelling

community generatly, that the ha*openedtAU largewnd comniodions Hotel, furnished fna ea-cietior style. Finns her long experience intbe Meitner.,or a find rate Hotel,and well known reptitailon to Ac-
commodate, her cumornits may depend on being sop-plied with every thing conducive to their etunfOrtandconvenience. --

Jan. 18,1850..

„ 1113LIC NOTICE.—THE COMIKISSIONS9,9I ofechuytkill county .hereby glee notke to thegamble inhabitants ofsaid county that they will pees
at their office In Orwtgattaeg, an MONDAY the sthday of May neat, between the boars of b A. M. and 3o'clock R. M. for the porno*/ ofbearing Appeals withregard tattle additional Assessments made on proper-
ty. In accordance with the Act of Assembly.and make
such abatements 3e may be considered Accessary and.proper.

• 'The Assessors lit the several districts in the couniP,are requited to,attend at mad mentioned time and
place.: WILLIAM Ft/AILEY, .'

MIQMAEL FRITZ,
THOMAS FOSTER.,

• v Comailssionen.
lansitiburg. April IL, HSI . 1341_

.11ISSOLUTION.—TiI PARTN E 0881 Phetetofore existing between Henry Stauffer. Jr..and David Reinhold. Merchants of Catawba* sewn-ship, actlVZixill County, trading under the atm ofStauffer Reinhold, was dissolved by :mutual ton.sent, on the 15th day ofJanuary,lo3l. The businessof the late firm Will be settled by nobly illutufee,Js..who continues the business on AM oweaccount.
DENIM SITAUFFERat.DAVID REINHOLD-

-11-3t.0
1100TICE.—LETTER8 OP ADMINISTRATIONVI of the Engle of SAMUEL-THOMPEON, Met.'chant, late of the Borough of Poitiville, dec'd ,In been granted to the subscriber* by the Registei ofAc..Willi, of the county ofBchuylkilf AU ;Knobs
indebted to the Estate will please make immediate
payment, and those having chit:agar demands against
the said estate arc requested to mate; them known

• without delay to either of the subscribers.
ELIZABETH C. THOMP,SON.J. %V. ROISIEBEREV, Adrothistrators.Pottsville, March 29, ISM : Wit

XTOTICE HERMIT OWEN TO ALL THE
-VI Licensed Tavern-keepers of ficiritylklllcounty.
that numerous petitions having been Oriented to the
Court. from 'berate/gni of the suothyrrgniy, complain-
ing of the great evils which rev It f tn the sale of
intoxicating drink by licensed Tavern-keepers on Bun.
day.they have instructed me to give you notice to lib,

stain (coin selling the same on that day.. The act of
1705 subjects a landlord to the payment ofa fine for
permitting tipplingat his bar on Sunday,and the Court
will deem it sufficient cause for revoking ,the license
of such as continue to violate this law, end hereafter.they will consider it their duty torefuse i license tosuch as disregard their injunction In this particular.

Respectibily Yours.nOLIEBT hi PALMED, District Attorney.March22.18WJ4_,

iNI°TIM 1$ lIE EBY GIVEN, THAT THEundersigned has I :chaired the Stock of Liquorsand Smiles, Inte/y wned by Alexander P. !tetras.and will continue thei iqunr busbies', at the old eland,Centro street, 2 doors above Callowhtll, Pottsville,
where he respettlblly,lnviles the catatconers of the
late firm to calf and purchase, feeling confident that be
cannot be undersold byanyother Arai In the count,.
SAMUEL Haute will conduct the Witness, as here-
tofore. "PETER Jumps.

DM
nissopuTios.—THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-

-1.1 tofure existing between George,Reifsnyder,Jo-
seph M. Repplier and Walter Lawton.., trading wilder
the firm 01 Reifanyder Repplier &e, la the Flour
Feel and general transpottation business, In the for-
ough of. Htstair, Schuylkill county Pa„ was Ibis day
dissolved by mutual consent, by the wlthdrawalot
George tteifsnyder from the said firni, he basing told
all his rights. Interest' end claim In said Arm to Jacob
A. Uhler, The business In future will be continued
and conducted under the name title slid firm of Uhler
Reppllei &c.. The !aisineers of the late Arm, will be
settled by the present, • •

• GEO.REIrfiNVDEM
JOSEPHM. REPPLIER.
WALTER LAWTON.

March 8, 18.51, 10-dt

To WOOD CONTRACTODS.i--,Proposals
will be received by the RbßadelObia and Reading

Railroad Company lora 'apply ofCord Wood. for the
year ISM. Specifications may be had on application
to H. M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Henry Messer,. y
Wood Agent. Schuylk/11 Haven. I • -

Feb. 15,1251 7.1 f
OTice..—OWING TO THE; NUMBER OFN Lnumual,ained by the .Lyconting County Mu-

tual Insolence! Company," the Board of Directors
have directed Assessment No. 12, to be made toiseet
thesame. JOHN' CLAYTON,

Receiver for the Coning ofSchuylkill.
Pottaillie, Jan. 25, 1851 41-4
ovicE.-LABOUERS, MINERS AND OTH-.L ERS. who wish to purchase 104 in Trevorton, at

private sale. will dnd an Agent on the Premises' vim
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroadwill
be taken In payment of lots. One half the wages of
the Lahoret• will be advanced In cash.

D. 21.,BOYD.Agent
23-if

• AMR NOTICE.—The Boobs and scent:visor.
FOSTER & DALY,baying been assigned to the

subscribers, an persons having accounts open with
them, are requested In tan and settle, sod those In-
debted to make payment only to wror our author ted
agent.

N. nor ittleaberr•e the fir,
. aceoaats not settled lieforethe first cit,

December hest; will be left with a; Squire for mitt-
ineni. 13.4cJ., FOSTER

Nov 10. /819. 48-tt, 1

DEATTY TAPSCOTT% SAME.-50
13 Barrels of Beatty & Tapscou'e Tatra Sugar-cured
flaws, in white tigmfultrecelved,Ahd for gale by

CHAS. T. wiLsoN, N6.8,13. Water at.
Philadelphia,April 12, 1251. 15—

!LI ACHEREL, COG-TIRO Se; GERRING.-500
I.VI Winelq Nom. "I. 2 and 3 ilia4lierel, in twinned
packages, 100 quintals large site fir. George Cod-fish,
and 200 barrels and 100 boxes netting,, More and
for sale by ;

•

GRAS. T. WILSON, Ncr..S, R. Water at.
Philadelphia, April 12,1651. ; 15—

LI AC0711.7-3,000 PIECES CITY SMOKED MUM.11 Sides and Shoulders, fresh from Smoke-tionse. In
store and for sole by

CIIAS. T. WILSON., Ne!. 8, S. Water' it.
Philadelphia. April 12, 1851.

JERSEY LARD—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
white and clean lard, for sale bj

J. U. BRATTY & SON.
March 29, 1851 134

UAXTJELA FAMILY FLOUR—A SUPERIORn article, (erode by J. M. BEATIY A..csON.March 29,1851 11tf
ME AR—Very elscrice GREEN ainialLACIL ?EMI
Ifor sale by J. hi BEATTY & HON
March 29, 1851 13•tr

F15F1...500 BARRELS No. & 3 MACKEREL' -in barrels, halves and quarters:, on hand and for
sale, in lota to suit purchasers by

J. PALMER & CO.,
Market Street Wha►f, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21. 1850. 47.45ca c

C. conscanouou & co., commie.sior:Merchants, No. 10 SOUTH: WHARVES, Phil-
adelphia, Dealers In Esh.l Cheese and provisions.
have constantly on hand, an assortment of DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH, dcci, Viz

Mackerel, I Codfish, .1. HaMs, I 'Butter.
Salmon, Beef, Bides, Palls.
Shad, Pork Shoulders, &c.; Arc.
Herrings, Lard. ! Cheese,Philada., March 8, 1851 10-3 m

DROVISIONS, dre —lOO BARRELS LARD.
50 Tubs Goshen Butter - 500 Wises of Cheese ; 50Jidda. Western Smoked S houlders; 50 6111. Hams olsuperior brands ; 50 bads., emoted Hams; 850 bag'

Dairy Sall ; 50 blls. Salmonr 50 tills Pine Flab; 100
;militate Cod Flab, !braille by .

J. PALMER
Market sziqat Wtuirf, Philadelphia

Nov. 43,1850 47-Om
!LT ONONGA HELA WHllt3BET—Wanaat.

ed 10 years ,rid,and ofsuperior quality. for sate
J.IL BEATTY & Co.

184( -

•

MISCELZANEOUS.
,1•11 E Slim.. DEPOT —For,Potter7 made at the
I Brockville works is remosed.from Silver's Ter-

race to East Norwegian ram a kw yards East of the
Mount 'Carbon Railroad. ' , Storekeepers and others
are,requested to call and inspect' the stock on bind.

F. DODOSON, Agent;
April IR 1651 1241

GAUDEN SEEDS—Embracing a general is-
snrtinent of the choicest kinds warranted fresh,

alivays for sale wholesale & retail at Nursery prices.
11. Merchants and °there supplied with small quan-

tities to sell again, at t. BANNAN'S
Seed iind Variety Store:,

Pottsville, April 12, 1851 , 15--
DLANTS ,1 PLANTS!I—Jost received • lot of
/ Verbenas ,' Pansies, Heliotropes. Sweet-scented
Poenino, in parr, and for sole mg B. HANNAN'S

, Seed and Variety Store.
All kinds of Pot and Hardy Soles. Shrubbery, &c..

received to order
April 12, Net

SUMMER" BULBS., FLOWER SEEDS. are..Just received a lot ofTuber*, Jacobean Lily,
Tiger Flower and Gladiolus Bulbs. Also,Dablis Roots.
&c., are.

Plower Seed. In Bosh, eentlltarg 20 choice CV e-
lies, with directions; and Ideo, by the single paper, for
sale. Also, nose Bustles and other Shrubbery, ob-tained toorder at abort notice,at

• B. HANNAN'S,.
Seed lied Valley StorePattsillle. April ;2.1831

titritArlTUßE POLISH—ONE of the BESTaffirms f,,r domeatle econoineever_ offered to thepublic. Any lady can apply ii, ronnring to wood lug
original rotor, leaving a benntlfbltlose;removing all
stains and finger marks, for sale by

MORT & POTT.
ICU

I.4igtmE GLUE—Another of the useful domes-
tic discoveries,' cementing wood. stone, Om,

Iron. crockery-ware, eau be sleptfed by anyone. Re-tailers supplied by the easeet lidenufitetureee meet.
It is pat in convenient sized bottles. There is US et-
rose now for broken chain.• Forsale

BRIGHT de POT?:
1441

t ENOLD'S NAST" LOCK—lTcuriss
:1 but a small space, is cheap; tasty lad conveni-
ent, and •is not liable to get nuv of tepalreas other
Locks. For sale by • BRIGHT & Parr:

April 5, 1851 ; 1414f
DELTHERS—First qoalltY FEATHERS. forI.' sale by .1' M. HEATTY &SON.Mardi 29. FM

AIIPSTING AND MATTING—A handsomeV assortment ofCarpeting and ag&noir, Justreceiv-ed and for sale.by .1. M. BEATTY & BON. 'March 19. 1851 14.1?
INDIA RDBBEIL GOODS.—LADIES GAR-doning Gloves,a new article!

Coats and Caps, Le ginp aud!Pantalooni for wet
weather.

Oil Cane, a new and scellent
IndhFßiabberrookie ; also Cu Sprlngiv.
Flatting Boots end 'sings.'
India Rubber Wate Pipes, Ac.'

, Ac.
Fetlock Bands for horses that rut.
India Bobber Belting, which le taking, the place of

another kinds, together with. variety of articles 10.
the India Rubber line, all of which will be eOl3 at,Manufacturers pikes. at

' B. B&NNtipittlil Variety &ore.Diann 290851 13—

BLASTING AND WRAPPIND pApgria—soo
Reams Wrapping Papsr7 die:rent qualities and

sizes.
• 30 SeamsShoe Paper, Whlte'and assorted colors.
- 75 Reams' Blasting Paper of-Afferent siscsortogle

and doublesheers:
• 80 Reatna Straw Paper: abut, a tot of Tea Paper.
all of which will be sold woolissale and retail, arry
cheap at ' . B. 8ANN112441.

•

Mareb28; 1851
Paper and Stationary

13
Store.

FRUSH GARDEN BREDX.--THE BUB-
miner. la now receiving ttia supply of oanlett

Seeds, warts sued fresh.
. rir tilertlianto and others supplied with lots to

sail split at Miner, pripta. • t B. HANNAN. •
Ruth 1, BU . - •

:11DITW14TA111111."--1
di:3i= tor Mai;hastr,in received It coritnins

fiveluindsoine entievingss,: with'* pig; of music
arid other einbelthshraerits: - "Sprittg"LScharmirnr.
The literary contributions of Gtxley are too ,well
known to need any compliment frnpi us. To those
Witt;want *handsome and metal monthly, iresay
:Subic/the for Undey SingleCopies for sitieligkO,
subscriptions received at Boman's. '

Local 'Affairs,
rjrConsmonsavaltlE vi.Peifei..—This ease was

argded in the Sulireme.Court on ;Tuesday :lit, by
11.• It!. Palmer, District Isuorney,lfor the Common-
wealth, and JohnC. Neville, Esq.,,‘ for the prisoner.
The opinion of, the Coon his no!' yetbeen deliver-
ed, but we understand, from whartranipired on the
argument, that the general beli-4 is, the judgment
wilt be arrested. Justice Redgers remarked, that
thepractice ass been uniform in `Peunitylvattia, not

to allow Jurors to separate in Capital cases; and
it this were not the taw, no mid of ,means could
could be convicted of homicide in this State.

erCarriage ilfarrafactory.-1-We had the plea-
sure, a fiw days ego, of making a "trial trip" in a
neat carriage manufactured for Mr. J P. Sherwin,
by • our townsman, Mr. George Jennings. We
have frequently had occasion to adMire the'"tum-
outs" from Mr. Vs establishment, 'Mad now take
pleasure incalling the attention of the public, we
belieVe for the first time,to his.manufactory. His
carriages, as indeed all other work from 14s shop,
arefinished in 'excellent taste and good style, and
we have yet to hear the first comer complain of
a bad job from his bands.

arm..or no Ghtrsts?—Rev. septimu Tus-
tin, it will be perceived by a notice under the pro-
per head, will deliver a lecture. on Qhosts in Clay-
ton's Hall, next Monday evening. This subject is
exciting much attentionat present, especially since
the age of the "knockers ;" and, though weare far
from being a conveit to the new doctrine; we ne-
vertheless advise every one to iturn.out on Monday
night, and hear what can be said upon it.
far Borough Election —Notice has been offi-

cially given, that an Election ,will be held- in the
several Wardi of the Borough, cm. the stli of May
next, for the following officers '.. ..

A ChiefBurgess . ,
Three Councilmen, to serve 3 years •
One do ~ 12 " -
A Town Clerk. ' i •

~.A High Constable. . .
-
-

Three Auditors. iOne School.Director, tic serve Iyear. _
-

:-

One ~ Ai - ti 2:. .., - - ,
_

_--.....

Five ~

• .rgirColoay Prizon.—The Cdufity Commissioti-
ers, at Orwigsburg on Thursday', cordracted for
the building of the new Prbion, ;to be erected in
this borough, at the following 'prices :

For Slid:and material, perthousand, • 50,Castings, per pound, •
Wrought Iron, per pound,
Stone Wan, per perch,
Cut Stone, per foot,

1 55, 60
Mr. I%a° Severn, of this,horough, secured the

Superintendence of the Carpenter work—the other
contractors were (torn Reading. ;

, Trashinglmi Aitillen01..4-This Company.
will parade on Monday, 26t inst.', for target firing.
We anticipate the 'Occasion with Much pleasure, as
the Artillerists occupy no.small space in the mili-
tary pride of our citizens. They{are well drilled,
and have the additional adviintag,e of being good-
looking —no iumitsiderabie ..quality in the attrac-
tiveness of the "buttons."

I-V-Catia/ry.—Wa. understand the First Troop
Schuylkill CountyCnalry, captl George, C. Wym
troop, are making preparations for an expedition to
Philadelphia this 'dimmer. lave no doubt they
will be welcome Vit•llVrillgy !ave our hest "God
speed " for the trip,

rrLiiying a Goriier-Stont:—The Cotner-stone
of the English Lutheran Church, now building in
Market street, will be laid with appropriate cere-
monies on the last 'Smuclayiiit this modal, (rib.)
See notice. _

Pcre.—A fire'broke out on'Wedne;4lay nigh
.in thu Boiler-thop'Ofillr. E. NV.McGinues' num
;dry. It eutn.unied the rod ot,the huildiug

, bu
:was suppre+sed withbut fartherinjury_

IV' Major L-L. I3criu, iornierly keeper of the
Oyster establishment Conueeied --with the rennxyl-
vaunt Hall, has removed to Vhiladelphia, and taken
charge of the Shakspeare R...tottrant, corner ofGth
and Chesnut streets.

rjr/Ifilitarg.7Tbe Brigade InspectOr has ap:
pointed Monday, L'lst inst., es the dAy for elecqing
one Brigadier General and one Colonel, by our
Volunteer Compapieii.

rfr Me Associate Refprvfev Pre.sbyteriisna
.11.ev."Mr. Carnahim; Pestdr, ; win worship in their
new Church in -Market ',.teet, to-morrow. See
notice. -'

3IINERBVILLE i AFFAIIIB.

IV' The pavements of Sunbury- street, Miners-
are about to'be repaired, accordingto an ordi-

nance, of the ToWn
The Bulletin has changed its,statu in quo to an

office in Sunbury street.
Fatal Aeeielent.—We arejindebted tothe Bulk.

tin for the following particulars 01 an accident, on
Monday ot' last week, to one Mark Lynes. Whichhas subsequently proved fatal. He was blasting a
stump at "Dowdytown" (a.i'nnall collection ofhou-
ses on the West-wood Itoadj inimeduitely adjoining
Minersvil,) when, by some accident the blast ex-
plodecL-prematurely and inflicted several mortal
wiaMds upon his: left templeand ear, terribly frac-
turing other part* of his body.. Dr. Steward was
immediately aunimoned, but tram the extent ofthe
injury, could not render much service. 'l•he unfor-
tunate man remained a raving Maniac from\ the time
of the accident till SaturdaYlast, when he 'expired.aHe was about 45, years old, native of'England.—
His occupation was that of 'n Miner. •

SCHUYLKILL HAVES AFFAIRS.
Firing.—The National Light Infan-

try, ofjSchuylkill Haven, hada Target Firing; on
Saturday last. The prizes Were Ist, apaguerreo-
type of, their commanding officer, Capt.Pesser, and
2d a Musket. The first way wonby Henry Kremer
—the second by Andrew M'Clurg. MajorKevin,
as wc,fmnounced last week was to have presented
the Company with a flag, but it seems; neither the
Major 'nor theFlag were forthcoming. The Map
thinks that slighting the Company is to insult the
town., Good—we like your sPunk.

Right.—Thellfap substitutes the name of Gen.
Scott for that orGov. Johnston as its nominee for.
the Presidency-not beeaus.e coy: J., isany leas a
favorite than formerly, or that he is unworthy this
high distinction; but because the great mass of the
Whig party are everywherepointing toScott as the
choice candidate.

PORT -CARBON -AFFAIRS.
MO Sons of Tempera;set. —At anassting of Ibe-

liance/Division,.beld AprilBth, 1&11, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted

Rriolveif, Thai the thanks of this Division betendered toBran. Bsttass; for his kindness in pub-lishing the Report of the. and also for his
course to regard to Temperance. 2

• PHILIP STEINHACH, W. P.Attest, W. W. ;Wst.t.scE,lft.,S.
,ir4ku,tA.qu FPAIRB.

rir Town Cloch.—ThO Town Council coolem-
prate purchasing a Clock, to be placed in the bieeple
of the Public School House, for the benefit-of the
Borough—the belt already there to be etruck by the
hammerof the dock.

•

Trout nulietr.—The ;Legion, learns that the
Mountain stretucem areCull pf Trout this season.,

(0" Remarkable Circumstance. --The Ma-
sonic hall, ofMilitarp Lodge, locale:tat Man-lius, New York, which has been locked for
over twenty years, was recently opened, and
the jewels and furniture all found in the ex-
act positions Where they were laid at the
time when the Lodge was closed. An ap-
plication to the Grand Master for a dispensa-
tion to form a new Lodge under the same ti-tle, to work in.the same place, -was signedwith'iok whieb-had remained in Secreta-ry's desk during all those years,. The ball
was leased to: Military Lodgefor 999 years,
at at annual rent of one barleycorn, to bepaidwhen caPed for.

tig.•New MotwePowers.—A trial ofelectro-
magnetismfor propellinga locomotive on aRailroad, was made atWashington a few&yell:ince. The, locomotive was run two
miles, on watt:sight track, at the rate , of ten
miles an how. I The experiment was madeunder the direction ofProfessor Page.Ao enginehas been Made at the AmericanMachine Works, Springfield, in which airtakes the place. Ofsteam,with very much lessexpense, and less danger from .explosicats.-r-A patent has heen secured for tt, and it is tobe stiltto the Warld's Fair in London.

EL Jones: Brooke, Esq., titt9 resigned.the ccuisulship to Belfast, to which he wasa ...inted by,Prdent,Fillmore. It is tm-d ••• • be 4141:00 apply fatit. -
•


